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By LORENZOJ. GREENE

Mutiny on the Slave Ships
The excellent study of American Negro Slave Revolts by Herbert
Apthekeris the most recentworkto revise the carefully nuturednotion of
the Negro'snaturaldocility to slavery.' In his scholarlyvolume,however,
Mr. Apthekerconfineshis attentionto slave insurrectionsupon American
soil. Yet, theseoutbreakswerebut the secondact in the tragicdramaof the
Negro's continuousstruggle for freedom. The first act - the bloody uprising of the slaves on boardthe ships bringingthemto America- is yet
to be written.In the following pages an attemptwill be made to portray
some of the battlesfor freedomwaged by Negroes on New Englandslave
ships- battles which lay outside the scope of Mr. Aptheker'svolume.
In the more than three hundredand fifty years of the slave trade to
America,ships of every nationalityparticipatingin the traffic- Spanish,
French, Dutch, Portuguese, English and American- were scenes of
desperateattemptsby the slaves to regain their liberty.2
Of the Americanships involvedin these insurrectionsthose from New
Englandsufferedmost. This is not surprising,for the Puritancolonies in
the eighteenth century were the greatest slave-tradingcommunitiesin
America.From Boston,Salem, and Charlestownein Massachusetts;from
Newport,Providenceand Bristol in Rhode Island; and from New London
and Hartford, Connecticut,swift, sturdy ships took rum, bar iron, and
trinketsto Africa. There the captains barteredtheir goods for Negroes
whomthey carriedto the West Indies or to the plantationcolonies of the
Southand sold for rum, molasses,sugar, cocoa, or bills of exchange.The
molasses and sugar were brought to New England, distilled into rum,
thencetransportedto Africa for moreslaves. Thusdevelopedthe notorious
triangularslave trade, with New England,Africa, and the West Indies as
its chief focal points.
The profitsfrom the slave trade were almost incredible.Seldom has
therebeen a morelucrativecommercethanthe trafficin Negroes.In 1699,
it was reportedthat ten shillings in English goods would buy a slave in
Madagascar,and early in the eighteenthcenturythe choicestWest Coast
slaves sold in America for ?3 or ?4. These slaves and others costing
?5 in rum or bar iron3were sold in the West Indies and in the plantation
colonies at prices ranging from ?30 to ?88 sterling.' In 1746, Joseph
Manestof Londonmade a profit of ?11,200 on a cargo of slaves that
cost ?1800. With gross profits sometimes as high as sixteen hundred
percent,6the slave trade easily became the most lucrative commerceof
the seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies.7Before the AmericanRevolution
[346
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it was regardedas the mainstay of New England'sprosperity.8
Puritanexploitationof this profitablecommercebred a wealthy merchant class whose names include some of the most prominentfamilies in
Americanhistory.GeorgeCabotof Salem; Samuel and CorneliusWaldo,
Andrewand Peter Fanueil of Boston;James Brownand his four sons of
Providence; and George Champlin,William Ellery and Caleb Gardner
of Newportwere only a few of the well-knownmerchantswhose fortunes

rested upon the slave trade.9
Interested in obtaining the greatest possible returns from their slaving
activities, these merchants contrived in every way to cut the overhead cost
of slave voyages. Small ships, generally ranging between forty and sixty
tons were found most practical for the trade. All of them were undermanned, with crews numbering from six to eighteen hands, including the
captain and cabin boy. Cheating, kidnapping, and other sharp practices
were freely indulged in.
Every possible precaution was taken to prevent the slaves from revolting. Slave ships were generously equipped with pistols, muskets,
cutlasses, knives, and even cannon. Guards were posted at all times to
insure against the crew's being taken by surprise. The vessels were also
carefully searched to make sure that no pieces of iron, wood, or other
weapons were within reach of the slaves.10Merchants regularly instructed
their captains to transact their business on the African Coast with the
utmost dispatch, and to be constantly on the alert against slave insurrections which might reduce or even wipe out entirely the profits of the entire
voyage." The admonition of Samuel Waldo to Captain Samuel Rhodes,
prior to the latter's sailing for Africa in 1734 is typical: "For your safety
as well as mine," he wrote, "You'll have the needful guard over your
Slaves, and put not too much Confidence in the Women nor Children lest
they happen to be Instrumental to your being surprised which may be
fatall."
In attempting to follow these instructions, the captain and crew of
slave vessels made the existence of the blacks almost unbearable. In fact,
the very measures taken to protect the profits of the merchants by preventing uprisings reacted to drive the Negroes into mutiny. Herded aboard
ship, the slaves were crammed into the hot stuffy holds between decks. In
these compartments only three feet, three inches high, it was impossible
for the slaves to sit erect. Male slaves were chained together by twos;
female slaves were unfettered but were separated from the men by partitions. To augment the carrying capacity of the ship, the Negroes were
forced to lie spoon-fashion, each Negro fitting into the curve of the other's
body. As the slaves lay naked on the rough planks, the rolling of the ship
frequently rubbed the flesh off prominent parts of their bodies, leaving
them writhing in "blood and mucous." When the hatches were closed
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and batteneddownat night, or when stormsor attackfrom hostile vessels
made it necessaryto close the gratingsand air ports, many of the slaves
died of suffocation.Food and water often ran low or even ran out, causing indescribabletormentand sometimesdeath from thirst and hunger.
Loathsomediseases- yaws, syphilis, fevers, opthalmia,dropsy, seasickness, and the dreadedwhite and bloody fluxes- addedto the misery and
mortality of the slaves on the terrible Middle Passage. Sailors, making
their daily roundsin the stinkingholds, frequentlyunshackleddead slaves
from the living and threwtheir bodies to the sharksthat followed in the
wake of the vessel.13

The terrible suffering of the Negroes on these vessels the Puritans
justified on the high groundthat slavery was an act of mercy by which
the slaves could be brought to salvation.14Unless the heathen were
acquaintedwith the Gospel, eternal misery would be his lot in the after
life.5 Therefore,any sufferingthat the slaves might experienceeither on
the slave ship or in slavery was more than compensatedfor by their
"fortunate delivery from a life of idolatry and savagery." For this
reason, a slave-tradingRhode Island elder could piously rejoice, as he
beheld his slave vessel come into port, that "an overrulingProvidence
had been pleased to bring to this land of freedom anothercargo of benighted heathento enjoy the blessings of a Gospel dispensation."16
The reactionof the Negroesto their conditionaboardthe slave ships
showedthatthey did not generallysharethe convictionof thosewho would
lead them into salvationthroughslavery. Driven to desperationby their
wretchedness,the slaves seized every opportunityto escape enslavement
or to end their suffering.Many refused to eat and were sometimesforced
to do so, after having their teeth brokenor their lips seared by hot coals.
Others committed suicide. But the most dramatic protests were the
frenziedmasseffortsof the Negroesto win theirfreedomthroughviolence.
Biding their time, they frequently rose up against their captors in determinedattemptsto kill the crew, seize the vessel, and returnto Africa.
In this bloody but circumscribedtheatre of action, the revolting slaves
were generallyat a disadvantage.The crew, althoughoutnumberedby the
Negroes,was fully armed,organized,disciplined,and under authoritative
leadership.The crew also had the advantageof strategicposition for it
controlledthe decks and superstructureof the ship. On the other hand,
the slaves were unorganized,undisciplined, and united only in their
insatiabledesire for liberty. They were unarmed,shackledand weakened
by confinement.Pieces of iron, wood, and their chains were their only
weapons. Moreover,in the event of an uprising, they could easily be
dispatchedby the gunfireof the crew as they climbed on deck. But these
"bozal" or raw Negroes feared neither their captors nor death, and in
spite of the slender possibilities of success, struck time and again in
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maniacalfury for their freedom. Sometimesthe slaves gained their objective. More frequently the firearms of the crew'prevailed, and after
desperatestrugglesthe slaves were repulsed,but only after casualtieshad
been inflictedon both sides.
Ships of all the slave trading communities of New England exCarroll tells of a successful slave inperienced these insurrections.17
surrectionaboarda New Hampshirevessel commandedby CaptainJohn
Majorsof Portsmouth.The Negroes revolted,killed the entire crew and
seized both the schoonerand its cargo.18On October5, 1764, came a report from Charleston,South Carolina, telling of the death of Captain
Millar of the ship, Adventure.When Millar and all but one of his crew
died of illness off the coast of Africa, two white men assumedcontrolof
the ship. "Whilethe vessel lay at anchorwith her slaves," continuedthe
report,"the natives came off, barbarouslymurderedthe white men and
plunderedthe whole cargo except for two slaves."19In 1764, a Boston
Courtlistened to a tale of mutiny, murderand Negro insurrectionfrom
William Preest of the slave ship, Hope, belongingto Messrs.Forseys of
New London,Connecticut.Preestwas chargedwith murderinghis skipper,
CaptainGoold,as the Hope lay at anchoron the Senegal River in Africa.
Accordingto Preest's testimony,the chief mate then assumedcommand
and later took on a cargo of slaves. En route from Africa to the West
Indies, the Negroesmutinied.In the ensuingstruggletwo membersof the
crew and eight slaves were killed. The ship put into Porto Rico, wherethe
Spanish authorities,chargingthat it was illicitly trading with their posessions, confiscatedboth vessel and slaves.20In the same year conflicting reportsfiltered into ConnecticutconcerningCaptainFaggott, master
of a brig owned by the Forseys of New London.One version said that
Faggotthad been killed whenhis slaves revoltedat Goreeoff the Coastof
Africa.21Accordingto the second report, the slaves freed themselvesof
their chains and attackedthe ship at night, killing the captain and two
membersof the crew.22
Becauseof the muchlargerslave tradeof Massachusetts,insurrections
on boardher shipswere morenumerous.On January28, 1731, an English
newspaperreportedthat Captain Jump of the Massachusettsschooner,
William, and all but three of his crew had been killed in a slave uprising off the coast of Africa23Two years later (1733), CaptainMoore of
a Massachusettsslaver reportedthat at midnight on June 17, his ship
was attackedby natives on the GambiaRiver. The battle, Moore related,
lasted till dawn. When the wind and tide finally drove the ship close to
the shore, the nativestried to board her, but were finally driven off after
a hard fight duringwhich one memberof the crew was killed.4 In 1761
slaves aboard the Boston ship, Thomas, commandedby Thomas Day,
revolted, broke throughthe hatches and set upon the crew. Only after
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the leader had been killed and others woundedwas the insurrectionput
down.25A more celebratedcase was that of the Jolly Bachelor, a slave
ship belongingto Peter Fanueil, his brother-in-law,John Jones, and Captain Cutlerof Boston. While taking on slaves in the Sierra Leone River
in March 1742, the vessel, accordingto George Burchall, was attacked
and capturedby the natives. In the fight CaptainCutler and two of his
men were killed. The Negroesstrippedthe vessel of its rigging and sails,
freed the slaves in the hold, then abandonedthe ship. One monthlater,
Burchall and others refittedthe vessel, appointedone CharlesWickham
master and broughtit into Newport.There the vessel was libelled and
sold for ?2924. Two-thirdsof this amountwent to the Fanueil and Jones
families; one-thirdto Burchall.26
In April, 1789, another uprising occurred aboard the schooner
Felicity. Thirteendays out from Africa the slaves revolted,killed Captain
William Fairfield and woundedseveral of the crew. Three of the slaves
were killed. The captain'sson, who, either during or after the struggle,
scalded himself with hot chocolate,sent his motherthe following report
of the uprising:
Honour'dParent:I takethis Opportunityto writeuntoyou to let you
know of a very bad accidentthat Happen'don our late passagefrom
CapeMount,on the Coastof Africa,boundto Cayenne.We sail'd from
CapeMountthe 13th of Marchwith 35 Slaves On bord; the 26th day
of Marchthe Slaves Rised upon us, at half past seven, my Sir father
and all handsbeing Forehead[forward]Exceptthe man at below and
myself. Three of the Slaves took Possessionof the Caben,and two
upon the quarterDeck, them in the Cabentook Possessionof the fier
Arms and them on the quarterDeck with the Ax and Cutlashand
other Weapons,them in the Cabenhandedup Pistels to them on the
quarterDeck. One of them fired and killed my honouredSir and still
we strove for to subduethem, and then we got on the quarterDeck
and killed two of them.Onethat was in the Cabenwas Comeingout at
the CabenWindowsin order to get on Deck and we Discoveredhim
and Knock'dhim overboard.Two being in the Cabenwe confinedthe
CabenDoors so that they shouldnot kill us, then threemen went forhead and got the threethat was downtheirand broughtthemaft. And
theirbeinga Doctoron bord [a] Passengerthat Couldspeakthe tongue
he sent one of the boys downand Broughtup some fier armsand Powder and thenwe cal'd themup and one Cameup and he Cal'dthe other
and he Cameup. We put themin Ironsand Chainedthemand thenthe
DoctorDres'dthe PeoplesWoundsthey being Slightly Wounded.Then
it was one o'clockthey buriedmy honouredParent,... I scalt myself
with hot Chocolate but now am able to walk again . .. We have sold

part of the Slaves and I hope to be home soon.27
Ships from Rhode Island, the leading slave-trading colony, suffered
most frequently from these uprisings. One of the worst insurrections was
attended with complete success for the slaves. On June 1, 1730, Captain
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GeorgeScott in the sloop, Little George, sailed from the Guinea Coast
with a cargo of ninety-sixslaves, thirty-fiveof whomwere men. Six days
later, the slaves slipped out of their shackles, and at four-thirtyin the
morning,attackedthe ship. Breakingthroughthe bulkhead,they gained
the deck, where they were confrontedby the watch of three men. These
the slaves quickly dispatchedand pitched overboard.Terrified,the Captain, three men, and a boy sought refuge in the cabin below, where the
slaves promptlyimprisonedthem. One of the sailors attemptedto fashion
a bomb by filling two bottles with gunpowderto be thrown among the
slaves. This strategemwas thwartedby a Negro, who droppedan axe on
the bottle just as the sailor lighted the fuse. The explosion set fire to a
keg of powder,blew open the cabin door, raised the deck, dischargedall
except one musket, and seriously injured both the captain and bombmaker. Determinedto wipe out the crew, the slaves loaded one of the
carriage guns and fired it down the scuttle where the sailors were imprisoned. According to the captain, the blast "blew the Scuttle all to
pieces" but no one was injured. For several days the slaves controlled
the ship, while the captain and the remainderof the crew, armed with
muskets,defended themselvesbelow. Sometimelater, the cabin boy, impelled by hunger, venturedupon deck, whereuponthe slaves promptly
clappedhim in irons. Finally, the Negroesguided the ship into the Sierra
Leone River and ran it agroundon a bar. After removingall the women
and children, they abandonedthe ship. Later they returnedwith other
nativesin an attemptto kill the crew, but the latter successfullydefended
themselveswith firearms.At the first favorable opportunitythe captain
and the rest of the crewcameupon deck, lowereda boat and starteddown
the river. Weak from hunger, they were finally rescued, after having
subsistedfor nine days on raw rice.28
Equally as disastrouswas the experienceof CaptainBear, masterof a
Rhode Island slaver. On December4, 1753, he had stored on board his
ship at Coast Castle, Africa, a numberof slaves and a quantityof gold
dust. Withoutwarning,the slaves rebelled,killing the captainand all the
crew except the two mates, who escapedby leaping overboardand swimming ashore.The ultimatefate of bothvessels and Negroesis not known.29
In 1753, accordingto CaptainDavid Lindsay,the slaves aboarda Rhode
Islandship commandedby CaptainHamblettrevolted,causinghim to lose
his best Negroes.30Nicholas Owen, an Englishman serving aboard a
Rhode Island vessel, told of a calamity which befell a ship from that
colonybetween1746 and 1757. The ship had anchoredoff BananaIsland,
where the captain and five of the crew went ashore. There they were
capturedby Negroes, who later took and plunderedthe ship.31Twelve
years later CaptainT. Rogers, master of a vessel belonging to Messrs.
Samuel and William Vernonof Newport,was carryinga cargo of slaves
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from Barbadosto St. Christopherin the West Indies. On the way, the
slaves rose up and attemptedto seize the ship. In suppressingthe revolt,
Rogers is said to have lost eleven male slaves. A second reportsaid that
thirteenslaves jumpedoverboard,one was killed and several wounded.32
Far more disastrouswas the voyage of CaptainHopkins,who commandeda ship belongingto the Brownbrothersof Newport.In 1765, he
sailed from Africa to Antiguawith a cargo of slaves. On the way, sickness
so depletedthe crewthat the captainimpressedsome of the slaves to help
man the ship. But the Negroes,seizing the opportunityto gain their freedom, releasedsome of theirfellows and fell uponthe crew.After a bloody
struggle, the crew, outnumbered,but armed with muskets,put down the
rebellion after they had killed, wounded, or forced to jump overboard
eighty of the slaves.33In the same year, a report stated that the entire
crew of a Bristol (Rhode Island) vessel had been killed by the slaves
off the African coast. The only white survivorwas a Mr. Dunfield who
escaped by being out in a boat when the uprising took place.34
Eleven years later, the slaves aboardthe Rhode Island ship, Thames,
taking advantage of the carelessness of the Chief Officer3 made a
desperateeffortto gain their freedomas the ship lay off the GuineaCoast.
Armed only with staves and chunksof wood, the Negroes fell upon the
crewwho soughtrefuge behinda barricadeon the deck. After a desperate
but futile forty minute struggle to surmountthe barricade,all the men
slaves jumpedoverboard.In this mannerbetweenthirty-threeand thirtysix36 of the most valuable slaves were drowned. Six slaves were picked up

by townspeoplewho chargedCaptainClarke eleven ounces of gold dust
for their return.In his letter to John Fletcherof London,dated December
15, 1776, Dr. John Bell, a physician on board the Thames,graphically
describedthe insurrection:
. .

As Capt. Clarke has Observed to you the Voyage has been at-

tendedwith nothingbut losses and disappointments,
so to completethe

whole on Friday the 8th inst., we had the misfortune to lose 36 of the
best slaves we had by an insurrection. This unluckly affain happened
when there was only the Boatswain, Carpenter,3 white people and myself on board .... We had 160 Slaves on board and were that day lett
out of the Deck Chains in order to wash. About 2 o'clock they began
by siesing upon the Boatswain but he soon got disengaged . . . after
receiving a wound in the Breast and one under his chin. . . . They
Continued to threw Staves, billets of wood etc., and in endeavoring to
get down the Barricade, or over it for upward of 40 Minutes, when
finding they could not effect it, all the Fantee and most of the Accra
men Slaves jumped overboard. It was thought that the slaves intended

to get abaft of the ship but the currentwas so strongthey could not
reachthe vessel. Whenall was settledwe found 32 Men and boys w't
2 womena mising,the best Slaves we had.37
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The women slaves did not join in the attack, Bell asserted, only
because the spontaneityof the uprising had not given the men time to
notify them.Had they also been involved,the doctorassuredhis superior,
"Your property here at this time would have been but small."38
A markeddecreaseoccurredin the numberof slave insurrectionson
New Englandships duringthe last quarterof the eighteenthcentury.The
AmericanRevolutionruinedthe slave trade,39and all the principalslaving
states-Rhode Island (1784), Connecticut(1784), and Massachusetts
(1787) - abolishedthe slave trade.40Prohibitionof the traffic,however,
only increasedthe profitsfrom a successfulvoyage; thereforemany Puritan merchantscontinuedto engage illicitly in the slave trade. Evidence
of the clandestineexploitationof the trafficin Negroesis revealedin continued reportsof slave insurrectionsaboardNew Englandvessels. Seven
years after Connecticutabolishedthe slave trade (1791), CaptainWilliam
Wignall of New Londonlost his life whenhis slaves revoltedoff the Coast
of Africa.41Two years after Massachusettsproscribedthe trade, the insurrectionof slaves aboard the Felicity, previously noted, took place.42
In 1795, a bloody encounteroccurredbetweeninsurgentslaves and the
crew of a Boston ship off the Coast of Africa. The Negroes, forty in
number,attackedthe crew, killed a commonseaman,the first and second
mates, and the captain and seized controlof the ship. The vessel drifted
ashore near the mouth of the River Nunez where, after a bloody battle
lasting almost seven hours, another trader recapturedthe ship.43
Because a larger number of Rhode Island merchantscontinued to
carry on an illicit trade in Negroes, slave uprisings aboardtheir vessels
were more frequent.In the year following Rhode Island's prohibitionof
the traffic,completedisasterovertookone of its vessels. In 1785, the ship
left Newportfor Africa. Twelvemonthslater it was found by an English
ship, driftinghelplesslyuponthe high seas. Her sails were gone, and upon
her decks crouchedfifteen emaciatedslaves. Whetherthe crew had died
of illness, or whetherthe Negroes had risen up, slain the captain and
crew, and then attemptedto steer the ship back to Africa will never be
known.44In 1793 or 1794, several slaves lost their lives in a futile attemptto seize the Nancy, commandedby CaptainCook.4 Only the timely
warningof a Negro cabin boy probablysaved the Mary from total disaster in 1796. Some of the slaves, having freed themselvesfrom their leg
irons while in the hold, planned to attackthe crew with them when they
came on deck. Althoughthe sailors were forewarned,the slaves fought
savagely. Only after two of them had been drowned,one shot dead, a
sick slave trampledto death and four Negroeswoundedwas the uprising
put down.46
As late as 1807, CaptainJoshuaVial, the RhodeIsland masterof the
ship Nancy, belongingto John Phillip and John Gardnerof Charleston,
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South Carolina, reported several slave uprisings on his vessel. During one
of these attacks three slaves were killed and one jumped overboard.47
Another outbreak occurred when a slave attempted to seize Vial as "he
was pouring molasses in his victuals." Immediately the slaves attacked
the crew and a furious struggle followed. However, the firearms of the
crew prevailed and the slaves were driven below, but only after one
Negro had jumped overboard and several had been wounded. These uprisings so unnerved the sailors that several days later when four members
of the crew were disabled by illness, the captain reported that a sailor on
night watch, imagining that the Negroes were about to revolt again, shot
and killed one of them and on the next night stabbed another.48
The foregoing insurrections portray but a single scene in the first
act of a mighty drama for freedom, in which African slaves were the
principal actors and the New England slave ships the stage. To complete
the act, it is necessary to set forth similar struggles aboard other American
vessels and the ships of all the other nationalities which participated in the
trade. Thus would be told the epic tragedy of battles for freedom fought
by millions of blacks, on thousands of ships over a span of three and a
half centuries. Such a work, especially for American slave ships, would
make an heroic prelude for the second act in the drama - the Negro's
struggle for liberty on American soil - so admirably set forth by Mr.
Aptheker in his splendid volume on American slave revolts, and overthrow completely the fiction that the Negro tamely submitted to enslavement.
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